Child Development Student Resources

Helpful Books

- *Children and their Development*
- *The Complete Learning Center Book*
- *Early Childhood Resources*
- *The First Three Years and Beyond*
- *The Growing Child: An Applied Approach*
- *Understanding Child Development*

Finding Articles

Use link on website that is updated. Click on Current students then click under library. Look on right-hand side of screen and under “research tools” click on “tutorials” then click under “How to do Research”.

Links to LRC Databases

- **EBSCO**
  - *Off-Campus Access for LRC Databases*

Click on the “Student” tab at the top, then “Library Services” in the left-hand menu. You will have access to all the library databases.

LRC Catalog Subject Searches

- *Adolescence*
- *Behavioral Assessment of Children*
- *Child Care*
- *Child Development*
- *Child Psychology*
- *Children with Special Needs*
- *Early Childhood Education*
- *Early Childhood Education Curriculum*
- *Infants Development*
- *Toddlers Development*
Websites

Child Care and Early Education Research Connections

Child Development – Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

Child Health CDC Fast Stats

Childstats.gov

CDC - Developmental Disabilities

ERIC – Education Resources Information Center

Licensing Requirements for Oklahoma Childcare Services

National Association for the Education of Young Children

National Center for Early Development and Learning

Oklahoma Child Care Resource and Referral Association, Inc.